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of the Supreme court, and hie points out that
there is nothing to substantiate any sugges-
tion of legal liability. Ras my hion. friend
read that cpinion?

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): No.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Well, there is
one of the difficulties of dealing with this case.
The minister does flot know the legal right
of these gentlemen to get $120,000 of the
taxpayer's money. 1 had better read what
that opinion says:

In the case then under consideration the minister
advised that allowance of the entry desired would not
seemn to be unreasonable, but thet thse expediency of it
was a matter for the oonsideration of the Minister of
tise Interior and Ris Excellency in Couneil. I thiink
tisese powers may be invoked to justify approval of a
recommendation ln the present case,-

That is, as to exehanges, as I understand it.
* and thet it eould not be unreasonable to authorize
the licensees to cut tijuber of corresponding value upen
Dominion dands in an other location in consideration nf
surrender of tiseir existing rights, but wisile I amn dis-
posed te tisink upon the autisority aforesaid that tise
power exista te autscrize these arrangements, tis.
question of propriety or expediency is to be dat-r-
mined by the Governor ini Counoil.

Not one single word as to their being
any liability on the part of the zciintry.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): Well, where
licensees had alilowed their berth to go. uncut
for a numnber of years and the government
stepped in and prevented the cutting advanta-
geously of perhaps the most accessible por-
tions of the berth, surely the licensees were
entitled to some consideration. I neyer qtaes-
tic ned the right of exchange; the difficulty was
we neyer could reaeh an agreement as to value.
1 recommended that rather than give more
valuable timber we pay back to the licensees
the exu3enditure made and keep our timber,
because my own opinion is that we will even-
tually be very much better off with the timber
than we would be iby making the exchange.
0f course, the $120,000 is in coin of the realm;
the licensees get it and we keep our timber.
The hion. member bias gone into a long argu-
ment as to legality. From the strictly legal
point cf view I suppose we could say to the
licensee: «"You have got your berth; do what
you like with it; we wiil not recognize any
liability on our part for interfering with your
rights and privileges." But in dealing with
matters of this kind, if by inadvertenee or
some other circumstance the goverfiment by its
action destroys the investment osf the licensee,
surely the licensse is entitled tc' some consider-
ation on that account. 1 think my hion. friend
would agree with other ministers 'who have
deaIt with this matter that an exehange should
be arranged if possible.
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Sir HENRY DRAYTON: The minister's
statement overlooks the real f acts of the
case. It overlooka the erection of the eighty
foot dam, for which this government oertainly
is responsible. It overlooks the state of the
river, which cannot be fed in the ordinaxy
way by these logs, and which bis own de-
partment says cannot be used for that pur-
pose. It overlooks the fa-et that the condi-
tions out there were such that from 1906
up to 1916 no one thought of doing any-
thing with it-not until it is known, as pointed
out in the report of the previous November,
that there are difficulties in the way and there
as some chance of their getting pa.id either
by the city of New Westminster or by the
government. But the point I amn -really em-
pha.sizing is this: that it is absufd to expeet
any proper consideration of a matter of this
kind on a suplemental. estimate brouglit
down at this hour of the session. I arn juat
going to finish with the legal question now.
The matter was again sent to the Justice de-
partment on September 20, 1921, and Mr.
Newcombe gives another opinion. Hle first
acknowledges the letter and says:

In reply I beg ýo state that 1 have nothing to add te
thse opinions in regard to the above matter given b,;b
me -in my letters to Mr. Cory of thse 25th of October.
1919, and thse Sth of May laet. If by "valid claim",
you mean "legal claim"- MY rePfY must be in thse
negative, but as stated in thse opinions juat referred
to it ie open to the Governor in Couneil if lie
thinks* it expedient to make an exehange of t:mber
berthe.

That is as far as the Justice department
,could go, and I submit that they were right
in their opinion that there is absolutely no
legal liability. ihe situation is an unfortun-
ate one. It is very unfortunate that these
gentlemen should have been held up by ail
these different matters in connection with
their investigation. But why should the Do-
minion have to take on the whol-e burden, in
the absence of ail legal liahility? Here we
have nature itself making that berth, which
is valueless until a railway is built, and if
the records of the department are to be relied
upon-my hion. friend will not say they are
not-they show that the river cannot be used,
irrespeetive entirely of the dam; that the
river was such that it was flot at ail suitable
for logging operations. In short, the invest-
ment wus a mistaken one. Here is a lot of
timber that the licensees éould flot have
remnoved. irrespective of anything whatever
gbout New Westminster, except at a greater
cost than the timber would be worth even
in the war period, and now we are cailed upon
in the dying days -of the session without the
slightest proper opportunity of considering


